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Thank you very much for your interest on Panther Trikes. We can offer you a new style of trike
at this stage. Please note, that the standard comes with this listed inclusions below.

Standard Panther Trike “Terminator” for only $26,000 plus Gst.
-Engine 1916cc with single carby, All new parts. (We don’t do 1600cc).
-Girder fork, billet aluminum chromed with progressive spring with bearing NOT bushes
-35 liter alloy fuel tank (not fibre glass or steel).
-Fuel gauge
-Twin Headlights
-Hydraulic clutch ( no more broken cables)
-Engine immobilizer
-3.5x16” with 60 spokes front wheel and 130/90x16 tyre
-10x15” steel rear wheels with 295/50R15 tyre
-Adjustable footrest & pedals (powder coated)
-Stainless steel brake hose front (rubber in rear)
-Large chrome mirrors
-Fiber glass body, dummy tank & mudguards in any plain gel coat colors
-Easy body lift and lock
-Self canceling indicators by distance (NOT time)
-LED Light all around
-Elec. Speedo and tacho with 80mm white face 100% accurate (so you can see it anytime, NOT like
LCD that your not able to see, only at night).
-Marine vinyl seats rider with sides so your not sliding sideways (you ride comfortably)
-Disc brakes front drums rear
-Rear Suspension VW Torsion Bar
-Engine crash bar powder coated (powder coated black)
-Compliance plate (pending).
-Warranty 20,000km or 1 year for the whole trike and also for bigger engine
Our standard is the highest on the market where other called it their top of the range. Our
competitors couldn’t even match 50% of our finishing and product quality and it is Australian
build.
We also stocks SCAT and EMPI components that we are using on our trikes and we also sell
it to the public for great prices.

We offer the additional options accessories on your trike
Givi box (Sports model only)

$ 800.00

Brake Light for Top Box

$ 270.00

Tow bar (powder coated black)

$ 550.00

Tow bar stainless steel 316 polished

$1,150.00

Running boards (powder coated black) 44.5mm

$1,350.00

Running boards stainless steel 316 polished 44.5mm

$2,450.00

Engine crash bar stainless steel 316 polished 2 inches

$ 950.00

Stainless 316 polished pedals & footrest

$ 650.00

35 Twin carby on 1916 engine (100% all new)

$ 650.00

40 Twin carby on 1916 engine performance (100% all new)

$ 730.00

2331cc Performance engine includes 44 twin Kadron’s carby
(100% all new)

$4,950.00

Highway gearbox

$1,000.00

Windshield

$ 290.00

2 off driving lights 4 inches

$ 250.00

Intercom (Star com) voice activated

$1,000.00

Draw bar (tow trike with car)

$ 750.00

Custom paint or Metal flake

$ 1000.00

Grab handle passenger 316 stainless steel polished

$ 150.00

Trike alarm

$ 450.00

Cruise control

$ 950.00

Alloy wheels 15x10 inch Hovoc or Thunder Polished

$ 400.00

Custom front and rear wheels Drag ways

$2,300.00

Disc brake rear

$ 850.00

Deep Sump

$ 190.00

Serpentine pulley kit in alloy, red, blue or black

$ 300.00

Electric fuel pump

$ 110.00

Engine competition balanced

$ 250.00

Purchase Price

$______________
Gst

$______________

Deposit Min. $10,000.00
$______________
Account Information for Direct Deposit
Account Name: Panther Engineering (Aust) Pty Ltd
BSB: 112 – 879
Account Number: 154 364 456
St. George Gosford Branch
Total balance due prior delivery

------------$______________

Deposit received signed ___________________
Delivery time 3-6 months after receiving of deposit.
Cancel of order after we start building the trike, you may lose part of your deposit.
Note: Prices are of excludes on Road Costs registration, stamp duty and insurance.
Prices may change without prior notice.
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